Join us for the

20th ANNIVERSARY FLAME
TRUST FAMILY CONFERENCE

TIME OUT
Sunday 28 February Thursday 4 March 2021*
The Redcliffe Hotel,
Paignton, Devon TQ3 2NL

With Dave Pope
Guest Speaker Rev David Coffey
Musical Director Ian Watson
and Special Guests

* RE-ARRANGED DATES

Dear Friends I’m delighted that for our SPECIAL 20th ANNIVERSARY TIME OUT
FAMILY CONFERENCE we are returning to Paignton.
The Coronavirus pandemic has unfortunately meant that we have had to delay
the conference from its usual October date, but are pleased that The Redcliffe
Hotel has been able to accommodate us on the revised dates of Sunday 28
February to Thursday 4 March 2021.
The Redcliffe remains extremely popular with our guests, situated as it is on the beach, and
continues to receive wonderful reviews, providing an excellent location for TIME OUT.
As ever, the event will provide an ideal opportunity for a relaxing and inspiring break, and for
this 20th Anniversary occasion we are delighted to be able to welcome back Rev David
Coffey, former Baptist Union President and well-loved speaker, supported with other guests.
The week will of course include other Time Out activities and time to reflect on the past 20
years of Time Out and the work of Flame Trust.
There will be a limited number of sea view rooms* at a supplement, and these will be
allocated strictly on a first come, first served basis.
Although we have always refreshed the event over the past 20 years, what will not change is
the warm welcome extended to you, your family and friends - do encourage them to join us if
they haven’t experienced a TIME OUT week before. It will include planned activities and
meetings, and will feature the current ministries of Flame Trust.
There will also be plenty of time to relax, or to explore the coastal
areas, and enjoy the amenities of Paignton.
Look forward to seeing you in Paignton ... God bless.

Dave Pope
* Sea view is only available with double/twin rooms. Limited availability.

BOOKING
ARRANGEMENTS
If your booking is
completely new, please
use the booking form
overleaf.

If you have already
booked for the October
dates and wish to
transfer your booking to
the new dates
OR
If you wish to cancel
your original booking
and receive a refund
...please let us know on
the form overleaf, or
telephone / email the
office using the contact
details also overleaf.

TARIFF *NEW DATES* February 28th - March 4th 2021
(PRICES HELD FROM 2019)
Standard room:
Sea view room (double/twin only):
Single room supplement:
Additional days:

£420.00 p/p half board
£8.00 pppn
£15.00 per night
£60.00 p/p half board

EARLY BOOKING RECOMMENDED - LIMITED AVAILABILITY

BOOKING FORM OVERLEAF

GETTING TO PAIGNTON
Travel by Car: Whether you are arriving from the
north, the Midlands or London, journey
southbound on the M5 to Exeter to then join the
A380. When you reach Newton Abbot, follow the
signs for Paignton. The hotel address is: 4 Marine
Drive, Paignton TQ3 2NL
For route planners visit the AA and RAC websites ,
or call the English Riviera Visitor Information Centre
on 01803 211211.

The Redcliffe Hotel, Paignton

Travel by Coach: Paignton is easily accessible with
a direct link to London and other major cities
throughout the UK. Contact National Express
Tel: 0871 781 8181 or visit
www.nationalexpress.com
Travel by Train: Paignton is accessible by train with
First Great Western, with links throughout the UK.
London is around three hours from Paignton. For
information on train journeys to Paignton, contact
National Rail Enquiries Tel: 03457 48 49 50 or visit
www.nationalrail.co.uk
Arriving by Air: Paignton is accessible by air with
road and rail connections to nearby Exeter
International Airport, as well as larger airports
across the UK. For more information on how best
to travel to Paignton from your airport of choice,
contact the English Riviera Visitor Information
Centre on 01803 211211.

BOOKING FORM - TIME OUT 20th ANNIVERSARY CONFERENCE
Sunday 28th February to Thursday 4th March 2021
(please see inside front of brochure for rates - prices held from 2019)
 I/We intend to come to TIME OUT 20th Anniversary Family Conference in
NEW BOOKING Paignton, Devon and enclose a deposit of *£50 per person. Please make cheques payable to
Flame Trust.
Full name(s):............................................................................................................................................Title:.............................
Address:.......................................................................................................................................................................................
Post code:.........................Tel. No.:.......................................... Email:.......................................................................................
Preferred room:

 Single
 Twin

 Double
 Sea view (only available in double/twin rooms. Limited availability).

Special requirements: (eg diet, mobility, room near to friends/family)
.....................................................................................................................................................................................................

 I/We also wish to book the following additional dates: ..................................................................................................
Signed:.............................................................. Date:...................................................

PREVIOUSLY BOOKED
Please also complete your name
and address details above

 I/We wish to transfer my/our booking to the new dates
 I/We wish to cancel my/our booking. Please refund the amount already paid

Please detach and return to: TIME OUT, Flame Trust Ltd, PO Box 15, Dudley, West Midlands DY1 1YQ
Tel: 0121 557 6312 - Clare  clare@flametrust.org  Tel: 01384 232786 - Jackie  office@flametrust.org

(Please note: the Flame Trust office operates on a part time basis. If you have a query, please leave a message on
the answerphone and we will respond as soon as possible).

www.flametrust.org  Flame Trust sponsors TIME OUT. Charity No: 1134374
* Deposit non-refundable: you are strongly recommended to take out holiday insurance

Flame Trust, PO Box 15, Dudley,
West Midlands DY1 1YQ
 01384 232786
 office@flametrust.org
www.flametrust.org
Registered charity no: 1134374
Company no: 06778011

